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う。 1900年から 1950年まで， 1950年から 1965年まで，そして 1965年か
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ら現在までの研究について考察していく。

















Armstrong and Ward (1931）は，発話を非強調丈（UnemphaticSentences) 
と強調文（EmphaticSentences）の 2つに大きく分け，それぞれの中で Tune





























O’Connor and Arnold (1973）では， Kingdonの後を受け継いで，イシト
ネーションについてより深いところまで考察を進めている。音調を低落下



























3. Paul Tenchのイントネー ションE里5命
ここでは， Tench(1996）の理論について詳しく説明していく。




(The realization of communicative functions），態度の表示（Theexpression of 
attitude），統語構造（Syntacticstructure），テキスト構造（Textualstructure), 
発話スタイjレの特定化（Theidentification of speech styles）の 6つである。本
章において紹介されている発話例はすべて Tench(1996）からの抜粋であ
る。








I regret + putting the peopl巴outof the out of the South Side and central 
Edinburgh you know ++ I don’t think ++ especially after the war you know 
a丘町the++ war when they started the ++ redevelopment and the十十wellthe 
authority more or les made it that everybody was to go outside you know ++ 
the gardens and houses but . 
(Tench, 1996, p.5; cited in Brown, Currie and Kenworthy, 1980) 
まず主要な話題が述べられている。（下線は核音調を示している）








c: ++I don’t think 
新しく思いついたことを言う。この場合前に言ったことについてより詳
しく言おうとしている。




e:a丘町the++ war when they started the ++ redevelopment 
redevelopmentという言葉が浮かんだものの，次の言葉が見つからず，続
けて言うことを止める。
f: and the 
g: ++ well the authority more or les !!Mk it 
redevelopmentの続きではなく次の新しい発話が続く。


































(3.la) Qohn’s going out), '-~n’t he 











(3.2a) Shut the ＼盟旦dow























(3.3a) My brother who lives in Naimbi .








































英語イントネー ション体系についての考察 II 
1 . A I dog isa I man’s I bestl丘k旦d
2. I Dogs are I men’s I best｜丘i盟企
3 . I .Q.Qgs_are men’s best friends 




pre-head head tonic/nud四四 tail 
A I dog is a Iman’s I best I friend 
2 I Dogs are lmen’s I best｜合iends
3 ｜旦金銭 are men’s best仕iends
4-1 I~ 
4-2 they ｜鎚
4-3 laren’t they 
(Tench, 1996, p.14) 
3.3 トナリティ、 トニシティ、 トーンズ













































(3.6a) I didn’t盟旦！＜I because he包ldme



























(3.7a) Can you break an apple in nYQ? 
(3.7b) Can you break an早piein two? 
(3.7c) Can you』盟主anapple in two ? 
(3.7d) Can担且breakan apple in two ? 
(3.7e）♀担youbreak an apple in two ? 
































(3.9a) They don’t admit ＼呈nystudents 














(3. 2a) Shut the ＇－笠血dow

















1 2 3 4 
Once upon a盟主Itherewere血江Ilirle旦.bits,I and their 
＼＼＼ 
5 6 7 8 
且腿wereI一旦卑恥｜単卑恥｜乙Qtton-tail,I and .!2岱 r.I 
＼／／〉＼
9 10 
They lived with their Ms!ther I ina主lliibank,I underneath the 
／＼ 
11 
root of a very big fu-tree・｜
＼ 
12 13 
“Now, my主主益，＂ J said old M瓜 Rabbitone旦笠ning,I“you may 
／／ 
14 15 16 
go into the ~ I ordown the 』旦~， I bur白出gointo Mr. 
v / "' 
17 18 
McGregor's garden: I your father I had an延cidentt1悶巴； Ihe 
＼＼ 
19 20 
wぉputin a民主Iby Mli. McGregor."! 
＼＼ 
21 22 23 




Then oldM瓜 Rabbittook a出§ketI and her um]llilla, I and 
／／
26 27 
went through the wood to the民主er’s.I She bought乱.ila£of 
＼＼
28 
brown bread I and ~ currant buns. I 
＼ 
29 30 31 32 
旦卑早I，国~sy,I and白玉ton-tail,I who were民illitle 
＼＼＼＼ 
33 34 
bunnies, I went down the註盟Ito gather .!:liι主berries.I 
＼＼ 
35 36 37 
But fuer, I who was ~ry naughty, I ran思勾h!away to Mr. 
＼＼＼ 
38 39 
McG民gor'sgarden, I and埠盟副Iunder the器包！｜
＼ ＼ 
40 41 
First he ate some kttuces I and some French註担.s_;I and then 
／／
42 
he ate some .mdishes. I 
＼ 
43 44 45 46 47 
And血盟，｜主主lingI盟 herI il;』Ihe went to look for some 
v ". " " 
且rsley.I 
＼ 
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48 49 
But round the end of a皿 umberframe, I出盟shouldhe m悶
＼ ＼ 
50 
I but Mr. Mc~gor ! I 
＼ 
51 52 
Mr. McGregor was on his hands and出主主主Iplanting out young 
＼ 
53 54 55 
旦b.bages,I but he ］！哩pedup I and ran i!.fter Peter, I waving a 
" v " 
56 57 58 
些 Iand calling叫，I",$,tQ♀｜血il！”｜
＼＼＼＼ 
59 60 61 
E些 rwasI mo託金出fullyfrightened; I he 型~hedI alover 
＼＼＼ 
62 63 64 
the騨 den,I forhe had forgmten I the way back to the騨・｜
＼ ＼＼ 
65 66 67 68 
Hel盟主Ione of his金盟主Iamong the 9!b.bages, I and the mJ悶
＼ ＼／＼ 
69 
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下降調であるならば， 「行ってもいいわよ」となってしまう。 ここは 16で











EJ: Well, how did you虫 !1this business I inthe fu:fil; place ? 
＼＼
3 
Did you have enough旦盟主主thatyou were. . . I 
＼ 
4 5 6 
Roddick: Not at fil! I Ihad a出塁bandI and two 主~·I They 
＼＼＼ 
7 8 
were豆I}Cyoung at the time I -three years old and主主years
＼＼ 
9 10 11 
old. I And my husband derided I hewanted to旦民｜皿Qyears 
＼＼＼ 
12 13 14 






16 17 18 
I by民監back.J So that left me with the two出hies,J and I 
＼ ＼＼、 v
19 20 
realy. . . J and I出dthe hotel, J which I鐙lQ,J and the 
＼、／
21 22 23 
出血rant,I which I ~. J I足立livedin the hotel. I 
＼／＼ 
24 25 26 
EJ: You had to run the ho包1and the盟出rant,J血盟？｜
＼ ＼＼ 
27 28 29 
Roddick: Oh，区ι｜区生.I And so I decided to open a litle 
＼＼ 
30 31 32 
生哩・IBut I出品edthe I且盟主主forthat, I soI re型旦berI going 
＼＼＼＼ 
33 34 35 




EJ: How many区諮ago?I 
／ 
38 39 
Roddick: That was nine毘鎚ago.J And he said，“出！” And!
＼＼ 
40 41 
-you -and, J and no盟主der,J’αuse I島監intothe bank I 
＼＼ 
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42 43 44 
manager wearing陸出Iand sweatiliiru, I and I had one baby 
／／ 
45 46 
on my民生Iand one baby in a push也担.j Andlhad山｜
／ ／＼ 
47 48 49 
叫 thingI pr型国jal the叫叫盟国yfig眠 sI weren't 
"' "' v 
50 51 52 
pre且些g.I Sohe said，“自Q,I you can’t have the旦盟主主J’Iand 
／＼／ 
53 54 55 
then I且 lizedI that I had to 山辺~＇ I look m匹目ble,I act 
〉／／
56 57 
res~able j and give him his ac旦盟主ancyfigures. j So when I 
／＼ 
58 59 
present巴dhim with .iliQ主 again,I Igot my 4,000酔盟品｜
＼ ＼ 
60 61 62 










67 68 69 
hadan 迅~ofselling I生担careproducts I by 出c 旦旦~， I you 
＼＼／ 
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70 71 72 
know, in the litle出民主主Iof many files. I He loved the name 
／／ 
73 74 





























































The dee~ in the v山 eI ofthe new European single f!!Irency, 
＼＼
3 4 5 6 
the旦盟，Iis to be ffucussed I ata 旦呈~ingI ofthe European 
＼＼＼ 
7 8 
Central B.盟主Iwhich gets under盟主shortly.I Inthe six旦盟由
＼ ＼＼ 
9 10 11 
I since the currency was出辺_ficl，い白血lenI by more than ten 
＼＼ 
12 13 
匹旦且Iagainst the血liar.I Here’s our Europe business 
＼＼ 
14 
cor盟 pondent,I Jonathan _G』血．｜
＼ ＼ 
15 16 
Charles: "The European Central Bank stafiltics I make gri且
v " 
17 18 19 
reading. I Since its出旦』Ir凶 mgin the盟mI出 been
v v 
20 21 22 
旦担lyI inone dim;tion I 白血.I 1t’s lost more than ten 
v " " 
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??ぉ 23 






about the new single curreng九cred1民lity.I At this morning’s 
＼ 
27 28 
盟 ting,I the central出出ersI will examine the叫 ookI for
"' v "' 
29 30 







quite a出ik・IThe state of the German q盟 omyI is partly to 
＼＼
35 






Some members of the bank’s単組Iare trying to play血盟the
v ＂、
39 40 41 
problem. I They鉱民主Ithat the weak血血Iwill at least make 
／＼ 
42 43 44 
German gports i生叫erI forthe rest of the盟 rlI to出;i:,I 
＼ ＼＼＼
45 46 47 
giving the stagnant C旦旦0町 rI a包盟主・IAs t1町主主lebrateI six
〉＼〉
48 49 50 
旦血血lof the 山 glecurrency’S ex出 nce,I they’re 豆呈rtainlyI 
＼ ／〉
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51 52 53 
putting a brave匙旦Ion their皿山！es,I but they hope the worst 
＼＼ 
54 55 56 













る。 36はispoorという 2語から成るイントネーシヨン単位であるが， poor
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